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• 1 ... 

A young W{)man st.cod ncanhe tdlt:ge r.lalllPU'. , 
'gate, h~mdtng our leaflc~.;i r.hout a peaee meeting. i 
Daily, l watched her. l wu •naive tteshman, 

preoccupied With the problem ofhar,ciltng a fult acs• 
dimic: progTam while earning enough money to &tll'V!vc: •. 
This was ln the l 93C't. long before the j)'teatnt era o( • 
huge .student loll.U (and deb!s ), and the c.tlpplit\g ~SC$ <>t ' 

rl\~i my actiV!em had OJ'~t"tlld a d::iot into th~ VetSt t~Alms 
of sptritua!.lty. l srudled meditation. The cuter and ;nnct 
worlds were corning t~iet:her. Nature Wt!I no lcnger 
$Cmethlng s;pamte from myself·-- it wu mysalf. It: waa 
nat to be comprehended rhrou~n television dcic.'1.;menta· 
nu or comfortable motor to\lrr., but bv whoi~ W; nrd 
~1 immersion, by bat;kpaclclng and by living simply In 

the wilderness. nigher edll(;ation that shut out so marw 1. 

tmptc:unioua youns people today: _ . !!!!!rl!!!!!!!!!'!!!~~p=!!!!.'!!· !!!!!!!!!!!¥!!!! ~~!!!-

Finall·t, l •o:>k 8 leaflet and at~ up a THERE WAS A VERY REAL 
convenatlOTI with my n~w acq~tfit1utc~. 
A1 we ta!lu!d, t began to see that there Wi 

a. very re~! world beyond acade~la, wnttt 
terrible forces of "good" and 1rev1!•1 were 
colliding, eru&hlng the poor and helpleff. 
Yol.lng D:wids were ch:dlcmging rhc 
Goliath~ of money and power. M\i own 
ambitions appcard inr.~iflcant in liat1c 
C1f' rhe suffering of hum;anity. Here was 
work cc be done. a pi.:bll~ to be enlight
ened by the truth, a~d bold actions to be 
talcen rowerd these ends. I \::iecame a 
campui "radical." 

WORLD BEYOND 

101,fay. everythins seems mita<'.1,.1lous snd 
la.creel to me: peopie1 platm, u.nii'm1h; · 
l11ndscapet, C\'d~ ... fcm:es ~all rhar 
comprise' rhia living plant.t, Ca)a. l al!e 
my entire lifo 11s a Vlgion QueH and an 
oppcrtunlty ~o ease, pethup.~. cho 
sufferlnri of my compamon11 or. the Way. 
if v~ would find v~rself, flr&t !cm 
yoor~tlf ir1 somt work or action ttm 
manifem your det:pcn love. Your action 
may help others find their pad'l. FOiiow 
your heart; Ir knows tht wey Hom~. 
The young woman at the c.oHege 
(;ampu, gace has been a llfe·iong fr!er,d. 
Many, many yea11 lam, ~hr: is still an 

AC.~OEMlA, WHERE 

\~RE COLL.!DING. 

CRUSHING THE POOR 

AND HELPLESS. 
Aa l entered more fi.tHy Imo rhc pEacc ..• 

movl!mant, Ufe took on new menntr,g. 
Although l continued mv ac~demic. wort mv pastiion. wa1 
for pohtlcal action. I was l~arntng to devote myiiol( to a 
hiiher c:ause, to work without reward, to take ri4ilc:a, ~o 
love bf:y'(>nd mv lmmcdta1:: circle, to see myselfM it 
dtit•n of the world. · 

Jn due time, r finished my de~e and ft.ac:hi~a 
credent Ital requirements" and f6c~ed ori my teachtna 
arttr. But trwe was i:tlways a call to action: a peace. 
march co ammd: a !en:er to write in favor of protc:cting 
rhe environmc:nt and endangertd species; work to do in 
my commi.mitt' to i;cop pollution, roxic pestkides, nuclear 
pow~r and nuclellr 'M'l'aporu; a stand to talc.-: for jl!Jtic:e 
&nd human rights. 

My attention turned inward, and l b«atne a~re 

ac:tM.st (or peace and ju!tice, 11 whole 
11n.d loving human b~ing. I wond(!fl( she 

knows how many others like me she ha$ lmf;ired, 
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